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Results To Determine Jay
hawkers Are Out of Race

After Loss Aggies.

RESUME VALLEY GAMES
SATURDAY AT ARMORY

Coach Kline's basketball team will
resume the Valley contest in a game
with Kansas next Saturday in the
Armory. It is the second home game
of the season.

The cage men e been working
out daily in the Armory and ex
pected to be in top condition for the
fray. Hard scrimmage with the
freshmen and sceonds has prepared
them for almost anything.

The Kansas game is expected to
decide definitely whether or not the
Jayhawkers are out of the Valley
race. Kansas lost to the Kansas
Aggies and the Aggies lost to Ne-

braska. However, the Ags were in
their first game of the season when
they met the Cornhuskers.

The Jayhawks will come to Lincoln
team figures

is said to be renewed and strength
ened. The probable starting lineups
will be as follows:

Nebraska
Usher
Black
Goodson
Volz
Tipton
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Kansas
Ackerman
Campbell

Weddle
Belgard
Hodges

Dr. Condra Will Give
Lectures on Nebraska

Weekly illustrated lectures on the
resources, industries and development
of Nebraska will be given in Repre
sentative Hall of the Capitol by Dr.
George E. Condra, director of the
conservation and survey division, at
the request of the Legislature. Rep-

resentatives, senators, and profes-
sors of the University will take part
in these

Lehigh President To
Give Charter Speech

President Charles Russ Richards,
Lehigh University, formerly dean of
the College of Engineering,

of Nebraska, is to be the speaker
at a Charter day banquet of the
Cleveland Nebraska alumni club. Ap-
proximately forty alumni live in
Cleveland and vicinity. C. B. Cor-

nell, '05, is president of the club.
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Wrestlers Again

Claude Swindell
is starting his sec
ond year as assist
ant wrestling coach
at Nebarska. Swin
dell, working with
Dr. R. G. Clapp, had
remarkable success
last year and has
fair possibilities
now of turning out
a winning team.

The diminutive
tutor is well known
in Kansas City
wrestling i r c le s
and is considered
one of the best men
in his class, the

He wres-

tles fast and has a
great knowledge of

the game. His work as coach has
been commended several times.

Valley Sports
Nebraska is leading the Valley on

efensive tactics in the basketball
race and stands seventh on offense,

after over a weeks rest The according t0 compiled before

c

showings.

Univer-
sity

c

the games last night. The Corn-

huskers and Washington University
are still holding down the top posi-

tions, with the Pikers showing up
first in offense and second in de-

fense. The figures, excluding Sat
urday's

Defense.
Avg.

Games. Pts.
Nebraska 3 12.5
Washington 2 19.
Missouri 4 21.
Kansas 4 22.5
Kansas Aggies 3 23.3
Oklahoma 3 23.3
Grinnell 3 27.
Ames 3 29.6
Drake 5 32.4

Offeme.
Avg.

Games. Pts.
Washington 2
Kansas 4
Kansas Aggies 3
Missouri 4

Oklahoma 3
Grinnell 3

Nebraska 3
Ames 3
Drake 5

36.
32.
28.
23.5
23.8
23.
22.
14.
12.2

Nebraska's defense has been no
ticed in the first games of the sea
son. According to Uoach Kline s tu-

toring, that department outshines the
offense by a large margin. Yet the
Cornhusker attack is believed to be

strong enough to carry the team
through. However great the value
of a brilliant attack may be, the
team with a defense
is among those to finsh first.

The defeat of Kansas by the Kan
sas Aggies seems to demonstrate this
well. The Jayhawkers have a fine
scoring aggregation, and it is certain
that more time was spent in develop
ing this branch of the game than in
any other. Their ability to make
long shots and pile up a large score
won them the championship last year,
but unless Coach F. C. Allen works
on his defense a lot they are liable
to be oue of the running.

The Kansas Aggies won from Kan
sas because of their defense. They
were instructed to get on the long
shots and when the Jayhawks met
with that kind of opposition they
were bottled up.

Washington is preparing for an
active season in the tank. The swim
ming team, coached by Vincent John-
son, has challenged Oklahoma A. and
M. to a meet and will probably sched
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You have been asked, in-

vited, entreated to trade
with Rudge & Guenzel's,
and many, many of you
have done so.

Now, then, listen!
Rudge & Guenzel's solicit
desirable monthly charge
accounts.

Read that last paragraph
over again and consider
it quietly and thoughtful-
ly and apply it to your-
self.

If the answer is right,
why not trade at Rudge
& Guenzel's?
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ule several other dual meets. The
Missouri Valley championship meet
will be held at the St. Louis

Athletics have taken a remarkable
leap in popularity at the newly-admitte- d

school in the conference,
Oklahoma Aggies. A few years ago
athletics were practically dead there,
but when a chance of gaining admis
sion to the Missouri Valley appeared,
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interest was They are
t.,m,nr thpm wav at Stillwater now.

The gymnasium, although practically
new, has been found to De too smau
and plans are being made for the re
lief of the situation. Over one thou-

sand persons were turned away from
the last game.

Motorists are still trying in vain to
solvev the cross-roa- d puzzle. James
J. Montague.
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increased.

basketbatl

VMS'

New Valentine
and

George
Party Favors

Ward-Warn- er Gift
Shop.

LINCOLN HOTEL
LINCOLN

The University
School of Music

Thirty-fir- st Year

If you are going to study

A

DRAMATIC ART
Investigate the advantages offered by this institution.

Many instructors accredited to The University of Nebraska.

Opposite the campus.
Phone B1392 11th and R Streets.
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FILLERS'

16th

"THE ELI"
The "Eli" is a smart new
hat for Springdesigned
especially for College men
in the famous Crofut-Knap- p

shops

The "Eli" arrived Saturday
morning-'-an- d a lot of them
will he gone by tomorrow
nite. Get in Monday for
yours.

$7 .

Patronize Your Friends They Are Our Advertisers!
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